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"Mother/' Tower of Jade said, "why are you so angry
to-day, beating us all with the same stick? You, Fifth Lady,
must give way to the Great Lady. You must not quarrel with
her."
"The proverb says: 'When there is fighting, no* hand is
gentle: when there is quarrelling, no words are soft/ " Aunt
' Wu said. "When you quarrel like this, it makes your relatives
' ashamed. If you won't pay any attention to me, I shall take it
that you are angry with me and call for my sedan-chair and
go home/'
Picture of Grace hastily begged her not to do so.
Golden Lotus sat down on the floor and rolled! about. She
banged her face on the ground and knocked the hair-net from
her head. She cried aloud,
"Let me die!" she shouted. "Why should I go on living a
miserable life like this? You were married in due and proper
manner: I only followed him to the house., Very well! There
need be no more difficulty, I will ask him to set me free. I
will go, but I fear that, if you imagine you will capture a
husband thereby, you are mistaken." *
/'Now, you disturber of the peace," the Moon Lady said,
"before one can get a word out, you pour forth a stream of
words. You roll about on the floor. You put all the blame on
us. Will you ask my husband to divorce me? Don't think
anybody is afraid of you, even if you are so clever."
"No, indeed!" Golden Lotus cried, "you are the only good
and virtuous woman here. Who would dare to quarrel with
you?"
"Am I not good and virtuous? Do you suggest that I have
had a lover in this house?" The Moon Lady was growing
still more angry.
"If you haven't, has anybody else? Let me see you point to
any lover I have had."
When the "quarrel had reached this pitch, Tower of Jade
went forward and tried to pull Golden Lotus away. "Don't
behave like this," she said. "These holy nuns will be ashamed
of you. Stand up, and I will go with you tb your room,"
Golden Lotus would not get up. Tower of Jade and Flute
of Jade pulled her up. They took her to her own room.
"Sister/' Aunt Wu said to the Moon Lady> "you ought not
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